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Listeria monocytogenes i s a facul tati ve anaerobic, mo tile ,
encapsulated, and non-spore forming gram po siti ve rod-shaped
bacterium, found predominantly in a biofil m formation.Thi sba cterium is
catalase-posit ive and o xidase-negative. It was fir st i solated in 1924 by
E.D.G. Murray, but originally tit led Bacterium monocytogenes. I t was
reverted back to the known name ofLi steria monocytogenesby Harvey
Pirie in 1940. It wasrelated to neonatal infe ction, sep sis ,and meningit is
in EastGermany in 1952.Li steria monocytogeneswas announced asa
foodborne illness30 years later in Nova Scot ia.Li steria monocytogenes
growsabundantlyat temperaturesof four to thirt ydegrees celsiu s. Four
additional vitam ins including riboflav in, thiamine,bio tin,and thioctic acid
and several other amino acids are needed for Lis teria monocytogenes
to grow.

Listeria monocytogenes i s relevant in multiple ca ses a cross the
scienti fi c communi ty . Initiall y found in case s of adolescent rabbit s, it is
most recentl y found in food poisoning case s, and studies with
pancreatic can cer with radioactive Li steria monocytogenes. Lis teria
monocytogenes i s abundantly found in dairy products and vegetables.
One of the most recent case s of Listeria mono cytogenes, was a
multis tate outbreak in raw milk in Miller’s Organic Farm in
Pennsyl vania, a s of March 2016. It is recommended that people
consume pasteurized dairy products for this reason, the utmost safe ty
for our people. Lis teria monocytogenes has been in vestiga ted in using
Nontoxic Radioacti ve Lis teria as a highly e ffecti ve therapy against
pancreatic cancer. Listeria monocytogenes was used in presenting to
tumor asso ciated antigen s, and was su cce ssful in effi cientl y clearing
the immune system ofpathogens.

Modules o f the GEN I-ACT (ht tp: //www.geni-act.org/) were u sed to
complete Li s teria monocytogene s genome annota tion. The
modules are described below:

Listeria monocytogenes i sprin cipally found in pathogenic ca seso f food
poisoning. This organism which cause s Lis teriosi s, is one o f the
leading causes of death o f foodborne pathogens. The bacterium can
spread from the si te of infe ction in the intestines to the nervous system
to the placenta in pregnant indiv iduals. The purpose of this study was
to identif y and explain dif ferent coding regions of the genome o f
Listeria monocytogenes. The two gene lo ci studied were Lis teria
monocytogene 5923_0009 and 5923_0004. Methods for studying
Listeria monocytogenes were the GENI-ACT online modules one
through seven. The gene annotation of locu s 5923_0009 showed it
was an enzyme and locus 5923_0004 was a transmembrane protein.
This study exhibi ted that the computer proce ss of gene annotation was
correctly identified, even though accuracy was previously questioned.

.

Throughout thi s study the G ENI-ACTgu ided the part icipan ts through
the gene annota tion. E viden ce wa s found tha t bo th genes, whi ch
were originallyanno tated a s hypothe ti cal prote ins on their respe cit ve
GENI-ACT gene infor mation pages, had better had bet ter call s
based on our resear ch. The gene annota tion pro vided signi fi can t
data for the Li steria mono cytogenes in cluding the unique shape and
size o f the gene be tween the two parti cipants dif ferent model s. The
two genes annotated were LM5923_0009 and LM monocytogenes
5923_0004. We propose that L M5923_0009 should be anno tated
asRhamnulo kina se and tha t LM5923_0004 should be annota ted a s
membrane protein insertase YidC.

F igure 7:  Example FGGY family of Carbohydrate Kinases, N-terminal domain.   
Specifically, Enterococcus casseliflavus glycerol kinase complexed with glycerol 

LM5923_0009:
The ini tial propo sed product o f thi s gene by G ENI-ACT was
hypotheti cal protein. The top BL AST hit s for thi s gene were,
however, Rhamnulo kinase . The BL AS T hi ts had signi fi cant and
score s and E-value s. The correct annotat ion being
Rhamnulokinase i sa lso supported b yT IGRF AM and PFA M h it s for
this gene. It i s thus proposed tha t LM5923_0009 should be
annotated a s Rhamnulok inase .Rhamnulo kina se ( EC 2 .7.1 .5) i s an
enzyme tha t catal yzes the che mica l reaction A TP + L-rhamnulose
\rightlef tharpoons ADP + L-rhamnulose 1-phosphate . L is teria
monocytogenes a sa whole has roughly 881 genes predic ted to be
enzymes.L is teria monocytogene s 08-5923 has an esti mated 3039
genes, of whi ch 2966 are predic ted to be protein s. Although both
participants in the G ENI-ACT had genes from the sa me genome,
each had a different locus.

Listeria monocytogenes 5923_0004:
The ini tial proposed product o f thi s gene b y GEN I-ACT was al so a
hypotheti cal protein. However , the top BL AST , CDD, and
TIGRFA M hi ts suggested thi s gene was membrane protein
insertase YidC . YidC i s required for the insert ion and/or proper
folding and /or comple x for mation of in tegral inner membrane
proteins. The cellualr loca liza tion module predic ted LM5923_0004
to be a tran smembrane protein . All toge ther, the exis tence of well
put together fun ctional do mains, transmembrane topography, and
the cell lo cation wi thin the amino a cid sequen ce wa s con firmed by
the parti cipants data . The annota tion o f thi sgene should therefore
be membrane protein insertase YidC.
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Figure 1: Listeria monocytogenes

Figure 5: WebLogo of Listeria monocytogenes 5923_0009: Throughout the whole 
alignment of the amino acids there is higher conservation. There is a greater 
predominance of polar amino acids throughout the whole sequence. 

F igure 2: A TMHMM result for Listeria monocytogenes 5923_0004 predicts six 
transmembran e helixes.

F igure 3: A 
SignalP output 
for Listeria 
monocytogene
s 5923_0004 
shows the 
presence of a 
signal peptide.

F igure 4: A phobius
output of Listeria 
monocytogenes
5923_0004 showing the 
presence of five 
transmembran e helixes 
and a signal peptide.

Modules Activities Questions Investigated
Module 1- Basic Information 
Module

DNA Coordinates and 
Sequence, Protein Sequence

What is the sequence of my 
gene and protein?  Where is 
it located in the genome?

Module 2- Sequence-Based 
Similarity Data

Blast, CDD, T-Coffee, 
WebLogo

Is my sequence similar to 
other sequences in 
Genbank?

Module 3- Structure-Based 
Evidence

TIGRfam, Pfam, PDB Are there functional domains 
in my protein?

Module 4- Cellular 
Localization Data

Gram Stain, TMHMM, 
SignalP, PSORT, Phobius

Is my protein in the 
cytoplasm, secreted or 
embedded in the membrane?

Module 5- Alternative Open 
Reading Frame

IMG Sequence Viewer For 
Alternate ORF Search

Has the amino acid 
sequence of my protein been 
called correctly by the 
computer?

Module 6- Enzymatic 
Function

KEGG, MetaCyc, E.C. 
Number, 

In what process does my 
protein take part?

Module 7- Gene 
Duplication/Gene 
Degradation 

Paralog, Pseudogene Are there other forms of my 
gene in the bacterium? Is 
my gene functional?

Figure 6: PFAM results of Listeria monocytogenes 5923_0009 (Top and 
bottom left). Key structural residues in the HMM logo for FGGY_C include 
G6, T7, A126, G157, A170, G189, and A194 Bottom right).. 


